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additional metabolizable energy (ME) and mde protein (CP) is
unclear. After weaninq (6 weeks), 24 Freisland ewes were fed

concenlrate dry mattei (DM) at daily rates of 0'8 kg, providing
10.4 MJ/day ME and 160 or 320 g/day CP (LLP, LHP), or 1 6 kg,

providing ZO.S Naj/aay ME and 160 or 370 g/day CP (HLP, HHP)
in a 2 X-2 factorial design lasiing 8 weeks. Animals were milked
twice daily and hay (108 g CP, 10 0 MJ/kg DM) was fed ad libttum'

For treatáents LLP, LHP, HLP and HHP respectively, hay DM
intakes were 1.33, 1'42, 1'04 and 092 (s.e.d. 0117) kglday; milk
yields were 920, 1158,1004 and 1175 (s.e.d. 85 6) g/day; fat yields
were 78.?, 95'2, 79'g and 101 3 (s.e.d. 9'07) g/day; protein yields
were 49.6, 645,539 and 638 (s.e.d. 5'25) g/day; lactose yielcls
were 400, 41"2, 159 and 53'1 (s.e.d. 687) g/day; and live-weight
sains were M, 50, 106 and 102 (s.e.d. 28 8) g/day. Additional
énergy reduced hay intake (P<0001) but increased milk lactose
concónhation (P<0'05) and ewe live-weight Sain (P<001).
Addiüonal protein i.ncreased milk, fai, and Protein yields
(P < 0.01). The proportional contributions of energy and Protein to

the responses of ewes offered additional concenkate (200 g CP per
kg DM, HHP-LLP), calculated by comparison wiih responses to
aádiüonal energy (mean of H diets - mean of L diets) and
additional protein (mean of HP diets - mean of LP diets)

separatelv were 0.20:0 80, 0 17:0'83, 0 13 :0 87. 0 68:0'32 for milk,
fai, protein and lactose yields respectively, emPllasizing lhe

importance of dietary CP.
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under organic management
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Lamb finishing systems have been developed using baled silage

and a concentlate suPplement. Under organic management,
restrictions are made on both the iotal quaniitv of concentrates and

the protein source fed. This experiment comPaJes conce¡trates
baseá on beans, with standard barley/soya and barley/fish meal

concentrates to supplement moderate-qualifv baled silage (dry

matter (DM) 307 g/kg, metabolizable energv (\fE) 9 a MIlkg DM,
crude protein (CP) 129 g/kg DM). One hundred and forty-four
approximaiely 6-month-old Scottish Blackface t'ether lambs (mean

live u'eight 33.6 (s.e. 0.23) kg), n'ere allocated to one of four
concenháte types - beans (B), 50/50 barley/beans (BB), barlev/
soya (BS) and bariey/fish meal (BF). A dailv supplement of 400g
was fed in all cases; silage was available ad lí[titun. Feeding values

for (B), (BB), (BS) and (BF) supplements we¡e; DM (g/kg) 827,8a6,
855 and 850; ME (Ml/kg DM) 137, 132, 13'6 and 130; and cructe

prorein (g/kg DM) 270, 195, 158 and 179. While lambs fed a

supplenent containing fish meal tended to perfom better,

diiTérences in dailv live-weight gain (58, 52, 53 and 63 (s.e.d. 9 3)

g), carcass w'eight (162, 15'9,76'2 and 16'1 (s.e.cl.034) kg), killing
óut proportion (0'126, 0'125,0 '124 and 0"125 (s.e d. 0 005)) and davs
to siaughter (82, S'1, 83 and 77 (s.e.d. 6 3)) were not statistically
signiiicánt for B, BB, BS and BF respectivelv. Mean silage intakes
(DM per head per day) were 043,0l-1,0'45 and 0'15kg
ForasC : concentrate ratios achieved rvere 57 : {3, 56 : 14, 57 : 43 and

56 : .1,1 and did not meet the 60 :40 ratio sfipulaied by the Uniied
Kingdom Register of Organic Food Standa¡ds (UKROFS) for
orgánic prodrrction. Reducing the quantih' of concentrates fed to
móet UKROFS standa¡ds could be expected to depress lamb
grorvth rates further. Better qualitv silage is required to achieve
acceptable lamb grorvth rates, h'iihin the limits to concenüate
supplementation laid down by UKROFS In this experiment, a

suppiement of beans, alone o¡ in combination with barlev, gave an

acceptable level of lamb perfomance.
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The success of body condition score (BCS) meihod and live body
weight (LBW) as measures of body reserves is a function of the

distribution of body fat dePots and this distribution could be

determined for a sheep genotyPe. A total of 36 adult Chuna ewes,

with a range of BCS behveen 1 25 and 4 00 and a range of LBW

between 30 3 and 52 6 kg were used with the aim of understanding
the relationships along different fat depots and BCS and/or LBW'
At slaughter, intemal-fat depots (IF; omental: OF, mesenteric: MF
md perirenal: PF) and chemical fat of carcass (CF) and non-carcass
(NCD were measured. The relationship of different fat depots and

chemical fat against BCS and LBW were:

log PF (g) = -9'741 + 2 591 log LBW (g) + 1-029 log BCS;

residual s.d. = 0'21'99; r = 0'772

log MF (g) = -'t2'293 + 3'255 log LBW (g);

residual s.d. = 0.1342; r = 0.832

log OF (g) = -14'275 + 37091o9 LBW (g);

residual s.d. = 0'2584; r = 0'664

log lF igr -- -10.R0q - 3008 log LBW (g) + 0451 )og BCS;

residual s.d. = 0 1585; r - 0 816

log NCF (g) = -8'169 + 1 59 log LBW (g) + 0 395 Iog BCS;

residual s.d. = 0 1095; r = 0'806

CF (g) = -5553 + 0 151 LBW (g) + 
.1515 

BCS;

residual s.d. = 945'1; r = 0'887

Total body fat (g) = -10343 + 0 316 LBW (g) + 1907 1 BCS;

residual s.d. = i485.5; r = 0.896

When BCS and LBW were used as methods of bodv fat reserves

estimation, we must use BCS to predict carcass fat and LBW to
predict internal fat depots. When both Parameters.are used joinily
lhe estimation of total body fat was better, because Churra
genot-vpe, as Meditenanean milk production breed, shorved a high
proportion of non-carcass fat (405 g/kg total bodv fat).
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Indigenous castrated Malawi goat kids ¡eared under'traditional'
r,anágement rvere rveighed at bi¡th and fortnightlv th€reatter.
r'lean daily gain rvas 702g/dav to 12 weeks of age but this
deciined to onlv -10 g,/day over the period 72 to ?6 weeks Kids
rvere siauqhtered either at birth or at intervals of 5 kg betrveen 5

and 25 kg live rveight. Sides we¡e jointed and each joint subjected
to full diisection. The proportion of lean in the carcasses remained

fairlv constant as ür'e rveight increased, ranging from 683 (s.e. 18) g

Iean per kg carcass at 5 kg live n'eight to 730 (s.e- 20) at 25 kg. As

animils go1 heavie¡ ihe ProPortion of fat in the carcasses inc¡eased
from 38 (i.e. 24) g fat per kg carcass at 5 kg to 150 (s.e i7) at ?5 kg
At the same time the proportion of bone decreased from 279 (s e.

17) g bone per kg carcass to 150 (s.e. 17). The data generated Érom

the dissections t'ere used to develop allomef¡ic growth on'es for
each joint and for each tissue using multiple regression analvsis.
After exami¡ation of the data it was decided to examine regression
equations derived from the best end neck (BEN) and hindleg IHL)
ur th" fitt"d models accounted for proportionaiely 0 9 or more of
the variation (Rr = 0 9). These equations were tested in subsequent

vears to predict carcass composition and compared_to,dissected
iissue weights. Comparison of actual weighi n'ith BE\ and HL
predictionJ for iean rvere 206 1 (s.e. 26200t I x.201420 (s.e. 250 01)

i'. lSAl.SO (s.e. 247'37) respectively. Similar data for fat showed

503.50 (s.e.6001) g,51420 (s'e 7429) and 530'60 (se 77'77) and

fo¡ bone 895.90 (s.e. 83 04), 944 00 (s.e. 77 63) and 894'20 (s e 78'16)'


